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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of India Enterprise - Mini Ratna)
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M/s Food World,
F-37, Okhla Industrial Arca, l,hasc-I,
New Dclhi-110020
foodworld_87@yahoo.com
Contact No. 9810067101

Sub: Arvard of temporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of on-board catcring Scrvices
in trrin no. 12957-5tt, AI)I-NI)LS I{ajdhani.
Ilcf' Lirnitcd lj,-Tcnde r no. 2022lIltc'l'c/wcl]/ltsl)/oc'[ol]Fl,ll/l2957-58 opcnctl on
18.10.2022.

with rcl-ercncc to thc subjcot mcntioncd abovc, i1 has bcen dccidcd to awar.d you thc
tomporary liccnsc lbr provisior.r ol-on-board catcling Scrviccs in abovc mentior.rccl trail (4]
conccssiou lcc mcntior.rcd bclorv, in addition to 15% liccnsc lco plus applicablc laxcs
dcductable I'rom runr.ring catcring bill tbr a period o1- 06 months or lakcovcr of scrviccs by
ncw Liocnscc/I{ailrvays/IR(i'l'c, whichcvcr is carlicr, pr,u.cly on aclhoc basis subjcct to lcms
and conclitious onshrinecl in thc tcr.rdcr docurnent, which shall lorm part o1'tl.rc liccnsc. 'l'hc
abovc award of tct.nporary liccnsc is sr-rbjcct to thc tcrms and condilions ol bicl clocumcnl apd
(iovcrnmenl of India dircctivc 1o contain Covicl.

A) ln vicw ol thc abovc you arc rcquired 1o submit thc conccssion lcc witl.rin livc (05)
vn'orking days ol issuc o1'LoA or 05 working clays bclbrc datc of cornmcr.rccmcnt ol.
opcratior.r il'hichcvcl is latcr. Lcltcr ol acccptancc is to bc subrnittcd within two (02)
wrrking days ol issuancc o1'LOA or as advisccl in I-oA along with sccurity dcposit to bc
sublnittcd in corporatc o1ficc as clclailed bclow:-

Concession l'cc
(is'r'(r l 8%
'fotal
Scculity dcposit

IJank accour.rt dctails of'lI{C]'C/CO is as undcr:-
Account Name

Accounl Ntrmbcr
Account 'l'

llank Namc
Ilranch

IFSC Code

: I{s. 1,13,55,9291
: I{s. 20,;1,1,0671

= I{s. 1,33,99,996/- (to bo paid at lt{C1'C/WZ)
- I{s. 4,02,0001 (3'lo of thc contract valuc lbr (16

Months to bc submittcd lvithin 05 working days as
advised by II{CI'C. (to bc dcpositcd in C'O as per
bank dctails provided hcrein)

lndian Iiailr;r,ay Calcring & 'lburism
Co ion Ltd.
0007050021 69
Cr-n'rcn1

IClCll llank
Connaught Place Delhi

ICIC0000007
*t llrlqlL"r will not bc a

t|lL022
T{ Ri-d-ttooot {rrrnt : or 1*2931 1263-g4 01t 233fi259

Regd. & Corp. Office : llth Floor, Statesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi .'110001, Te l.: 011-23311263-64 Fax : 0,11.233i1259
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Qurtcd CIr plus applicable GS'l lor 06 rnonLhs as pcr tenlts ancl condition ol'Iiccnso 1o bc
submilted a1 II{C'I C/ WZ. llank aocounl dctails 01'1I{C'l Ct/ WZ is as under:-

Acoounl Namc Indian Itailway Catering & Tourism Corporation
Lrd.

AccoLrnt Nunbcr 006003 10003749

Account'l'ypc Currcnt

llarrk Narnc I Il)|C Ilank

Ilranch |ort, Mumbai
IIS(l Codc I II)IrC0000060

* *(Jhe qucs Will not bc acccptctl

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be trealed
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt of payment along with GST numbcr and billing address
provided for the same.

B) You are required to start the provision of catering serviccs as pcr advicc of IRCTC/WZ.

C) First day of start of catering services in the train will be treated as date of commenoement
of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch &
dinner) along with i1s addresses for approval of IRC'I'G.'rhe same should be submitted as
indicated in the cnclosed format for acceptance letter.

E) Ifyou fail to accept the ofler of award olLicense or fails to remit license fee, within the
stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, action will bo taken as per terms & Conditions of
tender.

F) Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms ol clause no. 2.11,2.12 & 2.13
of Scope of Work of thc tender condition on MIIP.

G) Point of Sale machines as per clause 2. 1 8 of tender document has to bc ensured.

H) IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg mcal, Combo mcal
e1c. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to made available in train in
addition to Cooked Food.

D Strict compliancc of guidelines issued by Government of India, MHA and this officc for
COVID-l9, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall invoke
penalty which may extend upto termination of contract.

'I) Arvard ol'licct.tsc is subjcol 1o thc liral outcor.r.rc olWPs lllcd in dilltlcnl IIigh Oor.u't.

I() l'hc tcrnrs & Condilion of bid is an inlcgral part o1'this lcltcr of z\ward.



This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of this letter

Managcr/ I'e nde ring
Ir'or (,](lM/l)roc.

Ilncl:- 'f cnde r I)ocumcnt

Cony:-

- GGM/ WZ - to providc date of commenccmcnt as pcr presenl train schcdule.
- (;M/MCS - lirr I<ind inf'ormation and ncccssary action plcase .

- ,I(IM/MCS - for kind inlbrmation and ncccsszrry action plcasc.
- A(lM/l-in - for kind inlbrmation and ncccssary action pleasc.
- Ccntral Control - for kind infrrrmation and necessary action plcasc.
- A(;M-I'| - I'or kind inlbrmation and nccessary action plcasc.

,fuw-



Format for acccptancc of aryrrd of tcmporary licensc
( I.o bc givcn on company/lirm's le ttcr hcad)

(iroup (i cncral Managcr/WZ
III.C'|C/WZ

Suh: Arrartl of tcmporarv liccnse -cunr- cr)nrmcnccmcnl of ()n-holrtl ( atering Scrr icc:.
in train no. 12957-58, ADI-NDLS l{ajdhani.
l{cf: Your olTicc lettcr no. 2022llllc'f C/WCBflISI)/OC'IOltlilul2957-58 dr.
19.10.2022.

With rcl-crcncc to zrbovc, I/r'r,c hercby convcy my/our acccptaltco ol thc tcrms ancl conclitigns
o1' thc 1cn'rporarv liccnsc.

Sccurity dcposit as pcr olausc 2.5 o1'Gcr.rclal conditions ol liocnsc- scction onc 'l O llli PAII)
A"r' ( ()lU,ot{A I E o}'}ICE:-

'l'rain no. Scculity
dc posit

Tolal Bank I)ctails Demand draft/Bankers
cheque/RTGS,NEFT No./Bank
Guarantee

concession fee as per clause no. 2.6 of Gcneral conditions of licensc- section one TO BE
I'AID AT WZ.

'1'rain

no.
Concession
Fee

(;st'
(@18%

'1'otal Ilank
Dctails

I)curand dral1/llankcls
chcquc/l{'l'GS/NIllIl No.

Further, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the abovc trains are as
under:-

I'rain no. Servicc I)ctails of rncal
supply unit along
\vith addrcss

Namc of
contact pcrson
of thc mcal
supply unit

Phonc no. of
contacl
pcrson

12957-58
I)c1ails kr bc subrrittccl as pcr Anncxurc-"C" PAI{'I -ll.

IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspect thc above premises as

and when required.

IlWe amlarc ready to commence services in the above train as pcr advise of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of authorize d
pcrson
l)atc
Placc
Scal of thc licensee


